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Family attitude to money has changed over the past 50 years. The older generation sometimes worked 
several jobs to support a family. Money was saved for a rainy day. Today's generation works to spend, 
not to save. Children today are treated as equals within the family. Younger family members are able to 
voice any opinion. They are encouraged to define their independence early in life by getting pocket 
money [2]. 
Of course, parents should give their children pocket money, because it is the first step to learn the 
basics of managing money. 
But the problem is that most children buy everything they want and their parents don’t put limits on 
how or what children spend their pocket money on. They don’t teach their children about money 
management and forget the fact that children learn their attitudes towards money from home.  
The aim of the research is to investigate the importance of pocket money for teenagers as the first step 
to money management. 
This aim involves the following tasks: 
1. Learn the necessity of giving pocket money for teenagers. 
2. Identify positive and negative features of pocket money. 
3. Study the opinion of the psychologist of School No 8 on the question of pocket money. 
4. Prove the relevance of the research through a social survey. 
5. Work out the recommendations for teenagershow to use pocket money.  
The subject of this study is pocket money. 
The object is the attitude to pocket money of the pupils and their parents. 





Should parents give children pocket money? The answer to the question is clearly yes. It helps 
children to make choices and to see that sometimes people have to wait and save up to get what they 
really want.  Even a very small amount can give a child the feeling of some independence [4]. 
For the practical part of our research we interviewed pupils of about 10 to 17 year–olds. We also 
interviewed their parents. Then we asked the psychologist of our school to explain her attitude to the 
question of pocket money. We have the following results:95% of children get pocket money every week.  
The regular amount of money is vital. If you want your children to be able to budget and save they 
need to get the same amount every week – then they know how long it will take them to save for any one 
thing.  
But there are some mistakes that parents make giving or not giving their children pocket money.  
It’s a pity but only 4% of pupils get their pocket money just because they are members of the family.  
57% of children get pocket money for doing some work around the house. According to the opinion of 







making the bed, washing up, tidying the room. But parents may let their children earn a little more for 
doing extra jobs, such as washing the car.  
After getting results to the question “What do you spend your saving money for?” we came to the 
conclusion that most parents of school No 8 don’t encourage their children to save and spend their pocket 
money thoughtfully. 42% of pupils spend their saving money on buying nothing useful. Only 5% of them 
spend their saving money on buying a mobile phone or a computer; 12% – for buying clothes and shoes; 
18% – for developing their hobby. 
We have such a problem in our school as 67% of parents punish their children stopping pocket money. 
Our psychologist explains that sometimes children in this situation steal from their parents or friends 
because of resentment. Money and behaviour should not be linked. Teaching children how to manage 
money is unrelated to teaching them about managing their emotions and behaviour [1]. 
Based on the results of this survey, we can conclude that most children have never been taught 
financial literacy. They get pocket money, but have no idea about their management. As a result they 
won’t be able to budget in the future. 
We offer a booklet for such children. They will find useful money management tips in it. Our booklet 
has a supplement with step–by–step video lessons [9]. 
Every child will need skills for managing money throughout life, and only parents can help them learn. 
Parents should be a role model for their children. Because children learn a lot by watching their parents 
and how they deal with money. They should set savings goals, prioritise the things they need to buy over 
the things they want to buy, work hard to save for something, and talk about how they organize their 
earnings to pay bills. It’s also good to avoid impulse buying. Instead they should check prices, look for 
other options and talk to their child about why they’re not buying the first thing they see [5]. 
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Интенсивное развитие информационных технологий и глобальной сети Интернет охватило все 
сферы жизнедеятельности современного общества. В результате на сегодняшний день «всемирная 
паутина» выполняет самые разнообразные функции: коммуникационные, информационные, куль-
турные, административные, коммерческие и др. Именно с реализацией последней функции и свя-
зано появление одного из перспективных и быстро развивающихся экономических явлений в сфе-
ре банковского бизнеса – интернет–банкинга.  
Интернет–банкинг представляет собой комплекс технологий дистанционного банковского об-
служивания клиентов, предоставляющего им доступ к счетам и операциям в режиме реального 
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